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THiE BOOK IN THE FIE
SwME careless reader hia» loft

ini the field. It niust have been 1
a long tiîue ago, before the» flo'
ýeu tu send their tiny sprou'

the. gruund. Now that they arc
we Uind it beautifully decor-
atud. See, how prettily the
vine have grown between
the, pages and the lovely blos-
soi reep out at the edges!
The8 buttrfies lighit upuit
itéi cover and a saucy bug trot.;
gniy over it.s pages, utterly

-aees of the isoleiî and
profound truth8 tbey îmîay
contain. A buay ant hurries
pa.st, not having time tu stop
for a moment to setu wlîat thî
sitrange object, ini the field iii.

Though the book makes a
very pretty picture as it lies
there on the ground surround-
ed by the wild fiowers, it is
flot serving the purpoee for
whjch it was mnade. It makes
us think of some people we
occasionally meet, who are al-
ways beautifolly dressed, andj
we admire their appearance
very mnucb, for they iake a
)retty picture, but Who are

ivlgcomparatively ubeless
lives and are not doing the
work whieh thoy were intend-
cil to do ini the world.

TUE PICNIW.
"O MA3Mmay wC go."

Do say yes, mamxna 1
"We'll be so good; sSeif wu

aren't»
3ILIiiiKia lifted fier hanâs,

I)hi.

thi book
eft thero
Wver had
ta out uf
ilà blouom

Bertha bw-gan, after shaking her fingur at
lien i ,!pationt brother and sister tu kec1,
thoni quiet.

«I It is to a river pienie we want t.o go.
ýo-uîîorrow afternoon. Mrs. Barry &iked us.
Ethel and Janie and Paul arc going, of

Ifla tu b
Doénaldc
friend l'a
orihe'boi

wl'1at
good evuî

et; -

hs

and sii, Diu a Iever Ue SUCfl 1
children ! Hlow can I say TUE BOOK IN.TBE FIFLI).
'yes,' wben I don't know
what you want to do? Try to bc quiet course, arnd their big brother Ned. tu row,
a minute, anid let Bertha tell me what ail and blildred and Nellic and Frank Russell.
tIis exciteraent is about. Axid turn Frisk Mrs. Barry and prctty Miss Grey arc going
ont of doors; he is as noisy as the re8t of too, and Mr. Russell ià&to row our boat, yu
YOU." sSe it'll be perfectly *safe. So please say

]Poor Fri8k Iooked vcry unhiappy over yes, manima dear',
his bmnisbment, but really one couldn't iMamma did may yes:; andi carly the next
hear one'» self thiuk with ziucli yelpiug and afternuon thu three chidren and Fi ik weru
barking going on. at the boat landing waiting for tVie tlirc

tliis wILS t
4. Papa,

book. Si
Papa it

a fine new

OLD-1-1
tu do %vitl

top, and t.akc tlîcîî ini one of tht mu,

ouuld nut hielp) 4douting t4) h i'4
til tes soon aq ho catight a glimmmjînse
tt.

a juil>' tinte they ha11d, and liu'w
ytlhirt" ta.àted 'How they ri.'on the green grass, and 8wuîg

in the long grape-vime swings,
and played t.ag! And then
tie ride home in the twiliglit!
Soine of thein thouglit that
the plcasantest of all. Fur
Iiirtty Nliss Gray and Ned
Rtussell sang colle"o -soîîgs andl
lulayed on thme banjo and thr
itiandolin, and the oars ki1st
timie witli their long -swveîr.
w~hîle the stars pecpe' out
otie by unie.

'Ihat was an îîfteriousi lutmg
reîîîeîibered lày ail as a day of
pcrfcct del îght.

,rmI, E PICt'UE iio K.
EITI LAwîuF-çç> louegl Lu

look mit pict.ure.-. Long belonrt
shle was old enougli tu reind,
she Would talte ler pretty
books and inake up littkt
storic.s about the pictur*s.

Sister Margie was a yoiiii-
lady, but she was very fondu
of lier little sister. AIisL
every evening, before bed-tiinte.
Aie wouid LAtke Edith on lier
lmmp anid rein] W lier. After a
while shie wvould showv E'lit
a Word, caL, anid ask 1ditli tu
lind( it mgain ; and wliesi Klit
eould do it every titne, sheu
gfaVe lier do-, andl ian, aitel
boy, and girl, and ini titis wvay
slie uzot anly hall niay Very
picasant evenings. but it %vaà
flot so very long tintil -iie %vu
able to surprise lier wppis And

lie Way she dlid it
1 eau read every w<rd in tlîi4
ster Margie taughit nw -
'as so pleased that he Ilm.ight ber
book tie very next day.

.' e ion~ élues nimA have iUCli
i dimame inoviels.

[Nu 1-s.
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Tito iai 1 t Iliy l 111e.e
Tîccuu lait geitti". îmekatid Iîîild
Th'Iou w%'iit le,1& il IittlI! cli lel.

1 sOuil 1 %Voati id e 118 <ioU itrt,
(,1% c îî tlîy tbeeliert licart
ii art pitilîl anîd kind

Lote* file halve thy loy ingi ilind

L.cvizîg Jesus. gentie 1.411111,
1iln tlîy gracions biands 1 arn
%Iake Ile Silviolur what thou art
Live thivself w~itiîin ,mîy hcanrt'

1 I 'ittI tiei.î msqcu% forth tlay pralse
Serve thl: ail m3 lti&ej>p3 dayi>,
'l'len the world telIeI& aiwîye. tiee
Christ, thne I loly ( hild. ira rit.

«LE a ibIDA 1 llfi QL rArFAj.
111.11, VE-AUt MSTAUK FCIE.

The heât. lthe cliriIî,oe. lIme> nmoM.t entcrtalnling. file aimat

CIcriaitun Ommrwtln. va rckljy . P.....l
'i tI otitI~,imî c i bu lall. ..c u ..1_ . .) (Xi

I1l iaultie aal -N.tgaridît' toieîr . . 3 5-1
iyluu.,e. (j îtnhdfiî nd O,îvunrtl togettier . ti e

Ille< Wacileyai. linltmufx, %îckt Cel .....

bcoib4lem ,îum.l 'uer m
IJanî liomurm. f îp.. tau. %teckIy. tirugle Clailles 3ýl

Ou.r2Oaohalm 21) tp(.
Pr ilgol i OIt>mtall 10 colli. . I

lil !l-îy I>4e.(Cun aiglàîty ) .. allaiut% le cabileîî . 'I:.
lu ce>î Ici attagi Illtu' siht 1 1llttluut IAAf emtilit.l> lafil va1.ies [)Cr amant411 te

9t, airuorly ltovlciu Servite. Ily ail ic -zr. *-I ceit«.

lwr -iatiq 111>) .. if 1

'M .' .0O33 e Ilotîl uttîl a t'uîb l lci lanî~~i o I b 4':I4îuz! '~e'ib emi 1 u * *'iiî,''iiie t
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THîE NAIUI)W\ CROSSINO.

o lve. tinc he pledge. tlid you,
Clicle -lutin ?",

"1 ie% er aied ))ldgc on iny owil
accuut, Iar~ I re!îmmue 1 have signed

several as anr exampî1 e or aid to others,"
rcplied Uncle John. "Whcen 1 wits a boy,
il great deuil sumiler thiui yon, 1 lived in a

fiîînit tuwn in Veriiiout. Thcere was a
large creck by the village, and at ai place
clilled 'The lll<timerc 'as 21 beautiful
fl of water, of' teri or twelve fcct, pitch-
ing off' froîm an tvnegc lit rock
Reaching quite across the creek, il qlis-tnc.
of tweiî 3 bee, o"er Vhis fail of Walmter was
.1 bridge spianning, the streanui, ovcî' w'hiclî
several of us cl' iiidrcn l»asmed earli diî on
our' wkiy tu mciool.

"''lo ieesof tîmis brd e rc boarded
împ soute fouir fect hiigh. Timesc side picces
werc cal.lcel 1

î3 il fiat railing tif boards of
1'011 fui to Si\ ilîches wide. Sotuc of

d ut: dl:îmin-, school-childraji tised to
%weik ma, (iai.- îmaîri'o%% c.tppuîg- 1board %%-hui

(lite~n - 1~iiieh.ze, muid mobre (]afîin Une rail
anrd serions., injuî'l- llalilpeîîte I.

'Ilîcret %it,; ole tig taI xaîved tile

[front getting hutrt or killed by tho danger-
#Us ciziî. Yomî wold like to know
wvhat that Wils. 'l'lie Vasiet tiîing iti te
worlel. It haetlîîied fromin the bie,111ll cil
ceutîîstîtmco duit 1 nieyer lilali Qither tih.
courage or tire disp)o.-itioti tu waik, thoera. ait
ail.'lIîî other words, 1 w'îeiîî't sure of îmîN
liemîtl, and 1 waL4 sure n the lîroad. opâ.î
bridge.

'l can tlîink oU' a g reuit wny uîe.
dhuit muen anîd boys try to j>îi's 514013'
whichlî ire qitte datîgerous, anîd Wihere
imulti tudes fait anid ruin thieînii -Vos, and
p)erhaps Ilerilumî, baLla mont and bod , for-
r'iet. 1 lie .qîufest wilv is IleveI' to timîke the
Iiiuýt ste.j oit ailtgeo. patl."

10 BiRDi)s LEAILN 'lO SI NU.
A %vitE.N buiît hier nest in ai box on a

New Jersey fain. Thie occupants of tbc
farinhonse sîîw tire inothor teaehing hier
young liow,% to sing. Site sat in front of
thoîn anîd sang her whole song very (lis-
tinctly. One of lier young attempted to
imtitate lier. After procccding through a
fcw notes its voice broke, and it lost tire
tuule. The miter recomnienced where
ie young one had failed, and wvent vory

distinctly through with tie reniainder.
The young bird mnade a second attenipt,
coniniencing wherc it hiad ceased before,
and continuing tire song as long au it w&.s
able; and whcn the notes were again iost,
tire inother began again wvhero it liad
stoppeti, and coînploted it. Then the
young one resumed the tune and finished
it. This donc, the mother sang over the
whlole series of notes tiho second tine with
groat precision, and again thie young oe
attenipted to foliow her. l'ho wren pur-
sued the sanie course with this one as
with the first, and 80 with the third and
fourth, tintil each of the birds hecaîne a
perfect .songster.-Jmn.ical .lTes9e>ger.

WHAT THEY COULD DO.
TiEtE was once a great forest on a

inountain side with a brook flowving through
it. One inorning ail the things in tire wood
thouglit tlîey would tell what they could do.

Tire oaks told, how thoy were so st.ong
that thev were made into boardsqihich
iade the -froat shipa that sjoe h

ocean. l'le pinles told howv tlieir straight,
Lait, trunks mnade the rnasts of~ thé -'Ships.
The tirs spoko of the pleasure they gave at
Christînas tinie te xnany happy achildi-en.
'Tle v'iolets and ferns told of the joy they
breught te those who pickod them. The
brook spoke of its good work in wvaterintg
the inejidows. Ail the things in tire wood
1111( siioken, but the meosses wero sulent.

"What do yon do ?"asked the trocs anîd
Ilowcrs.

*Our wvork ks very Siltaill," wua the
illiswoî'. "We cau onIv catch the little
drops of Nvater and.hold thieni, so that wiîen
thre suri shines hiot and the bronk dries we
iînzy giîve you moisturc."

T'heir-s w'as; humible work, but liow aise-
fnl ' So ai little ciîild may do a& humble
work land tilt. a sinail place, but stili Lue
very usefui.

'UitI oh Il 1 BOKE 1
a,~~~ la o o is liead's Cornu oit

cried Rob.
a, Weli, tlîat'a a ( iueei. kind of a horse' 1

..itoulci Say Il' said affoe 1laî1, witî aL twinik l.
fl bis oye.

But it wua a very seriousa matter %% itUî
lNob. You sec it was tire linest hiome lti
11,1 the country round, anI Uîîcle Lial gsi% e
it tus biii lust Christmnas.
. White Rob stood tMicro holdinîg tire liemîd

in one band a good atîany tlîougi ts >LCI
through lIiis hittie lîead. WVould Uncle Ili
get bun another ? And bow long would il,
be before a birtliday or Chîristmîas ? And
why did folics wait for bîrthdmuys atni
Chirietzmii- bobore they could give a feliow
a presentf And, oh, why couldnt thme
blaeksinith inend Prancer's bead !

'«I tlîink lii tuike bii right 'round to
tbe blacksinith," said Bob.

H.9Botter go te the carpenter," said Uncle
Ha], 1'and l'il goaog

Wouid you ho ie, the carpentor fixed
that head alinost as; rood as new!

And tîmen Uncle if>al went to a shop anid
bouglît a string of bolîs to put around
Pranceres neck, and Rob was happy.

TOO INQUISITIVE.
Dii» you ever rend about "' Meddilesomie

Mlatty ? Wlîen I was a child I hand a
book tlimt told lier history. Site wa.',
always touchîing this and that and would
not attend to lier own business; she woul
flot lot grandpapas spectacles aloxie, or
rcsqt content tili she had peeped liere, thî're,
anid everywherc. One day she found ai
curious-iooking little box;l sile know site
should not touch it, but she was too ini-

quistive te resist tire toniptation, s0 site
bnti down ov'er it, and she lmad a dreadful

attack o! sneezing, for it was full o! strong
snuft Poor Mlatty %%,ls punished for lier
curiosity indeed. 1 have read aIse of ai
prying boy wvho overturned some gun-
powder and caused a.dreadful tire, and o!
a child wvbo peeped about here and there,
and swailowed sorte iuistard in iiiistakc
for custard! As o h t otsa
in inistako for stewed, 6--s. Don't inter-
fere in othier people's concerns, boys anid
-girls; -a' inind your own business ,e is a very
ýgoo unotto, unless people are in trouble,
and thon you niust intercst yourself iri
their grief, and try te help tiieni.

TOO MucHj.
A ia'ri'-LE 'boy bad hais tii-st pair o! rubber

boots, and couid not be contented txll tais
niother wvent down to tire brook witlh binas,
to sec liîîî wade.

WVithi ioving care hoe dragged. a board
acros the brook for hier te waik upoîî,
whlile lic waded bcside lier ini water wliich

camne îiearly to lus boot tops. Suddcnly,
as if he littd just rcaIizcd wlîat she w&,,
dcprived of in being a wenuan in shoes,
lic took her lîand and said, with affectionjatt
cati-nes-ttîes:

"Ind(eed, iiiiiiiîîta dear, 1 wiil not %vade
niiother minute whic you cati sec nie. It
îiustl Woto tuînptiîig for you toi bear."

t;. W'. 'eu.eTr..
I hII4:mm4:> *~îh et.

~ile>titfl%~I. Quit>

s. u~'. ~
Ntum h. 111,4>1. Ibouuia.
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TU1E FAIRIES' DAStE.
I1'I FRIANK i>EMLIII tERItAN.

)Ntp in the îumorzîimîg, wîîeu the brece
S~et ail the lenves auitir,

And i îmu.ic fllotud fronti tige trc,
Ai frot a duicinir,

1 sitv the roses, omie by onte,
l' aw graeefully, as. thtuli

A airy (lance were just buguin
I.T)oii tue ground* bolow.

T1""luC. sWhite boside tho walk,
L4iko ladies fair aîîd tait

Tugetiter joined in whiispc)red taik,
.About the fainies' bal;

The siendor grasses îîîoved along
VTe gardon path, and 1

Cutîhd alînlost liear the fainies' sang,
Whemi blew the ligbt wind by.

I waited there tilI noon, ho hcar
T'he elfin music swcet;

I saw the servant becs appear
lu golden j skets neat;

And thoughl1 wishedjutst once togse
Tho happy littie cives.

They were se inuch afraid of me
Tlioy never showed thîemselves.

ESKIMO BABY LIFE.
SlIlrT OFTh I A IOETCSCEN a IN TH'îE

BYCrIS lVoXE %VIO WVAS rIIERE.

MINa baby Eskiimo's miother inakes
the lîood for lier suit, she stretclîes it into
a long sack or bag, that lîangs down bc-
Iind and is supp~orted by her shoulders,
anid titis bag of .siîis his cradie and
hiote, wliero hoe lives untîl ho knows how
ta wr.'k, wlien lio gets lus own flrst suit of
cloti ng.

Thu,, however, is whilc tho baby Eskino,
is out-doors, or his inother is unaking a
-sucial visit. WVhen at Iiis own honte, in
urdor not ho trouble bis mother while sqhe
is sewing or cooking or doing sueh other
%vork, tho littie baby is allowed to, roll
îîround almost without clothing aniong the
sklins that make the bcd, wbere if. amuses
isoîf with anything it, can lay its hands
on, fromn a liateliet to a stick.

You doubtless thîink littie Boreas should
have a nice tinie rolling around te his
lieart's content on the soft, warm skins;
but whcen I tell you more about his lithie
lome, you mfty not thon think so, for his
wintr borne is bujîf. of snow.

"But won't the snow melt and the
house tumble down ?" you ail ask. 0f
course if. will, if you g et it %%artner than
.Iust the coldness a t which water freeses;
but during the greater part of the year if.
is so cold that snow wiil .not meit even
wlien t.he Eskimuo burn fires in their stone
iamups insido these snow bouses; so by
chosely regulating the amnount of the fine,
thxcy cun just keep thi 8110w from mnelting.
In. short it inust always be cold enough in
their home to, freeze.

So you eau sec, that the littho Eskimno
cannot have such a very nice ine, and
you cal't 800 lîow ini the world ho can be
altnost nakcd mîearly ail day long, wlien it
is se cold. But sucii is the fact,

Yct, in spite of ail this, the littie follow

reaily cmjoys8 Iiiiself. lie get-4 îuset tu
te cold, and lias grcaf. fun, frolicking

aroitmîd oit the skitis and 1)1% in'mg wi.h htim
U»-4,* and wiun 1 have to id you 8oiite
otiier stories about the cold these littie
folks ciii endure, you can iitndorsf.aidi iow
tiwv cati enjoy thieinselvcs iii the snow

liri-4, or as thîoy cail thonsi, wbcn if.
in outly a littie cuider titan freczing.

At tinies tue tire -will -et teo warin lin
te .iîow litus, and the ceiling wilh coin-

umote mmeltin-for you ail porhînps have
lemîrited in 4chool, that wbcn a rontt lue-
cutes waîrincd, it is wariiier st the ceiiag
anid cooler near tho fluor. So wif.h tîto
butt of sniow ; if. commenceg; melting a. lte
tolp Iecau4o if, is n'armer there, atdil whecn
two or thrc drops of celd water have
faileti on the bnby's baro sltoîlders, itis
fatîter or muother tinds if. is gef.tirig tee
warm, and cuLs down the tire.

WVhon the water comxmences dropping,
te miother will often Lako a snowbalilfroin

thc Iloor where if. is collder than frceziug,
and stick it againsf. the peint whoro the
water is dripping. Thero if. freezes fast
an(l soaka up the waher just hike a sponge
until it becotîtes full, andi thien site re-
inoves if. and puts up atothier, il.s soon as
it commences ho drip again. Soinehîies
sho wiil forget te neittove if,, and when if.
geLs soaked and hcavy witu waten, aîîd
warin enough to loose its frczing hld,
dowîî if. cornes, pcrhaps oi the baby"s butre
back, wiîere iL flatteons eut iike a pancake
-or imite his face-as iL once served lae.

THE NEW PONY.

"Com> ouf. ho the barn, lithie Joc, and
sec wîaf. your father's gel for you."

Joo mîeedod no second bidding, but scized
bis liat and sharted, iooking e.\cited and
happy. WVhah a lot of quu,.tions hie did ask
in the short walk froni LIe biouse ho the
barn, but what was the wonderful surprise
ho could not guess.

Wlaen Lhey rcachied te barnyard, father
bade Joe wait there whuile lic wvcnf into
the barri Iu a few minutes ho caine eut
lcading a beautiful dnrk-coated pîy

Joo was perfectly wvild with dclioihh, and
ho declarcd thiat ho hmîd tIc very best
father in the world.

Joe hîad a littho fniend whosle face foul
wvhen ho sun' Jo 's pe ny. l'I wish 1 bad
oneoto," lie said; "1k now fathor would
givo me ono if ho could afford if.; lic's just
as good as your fath or, enly ho hasn't as
rnuch money."

Joe made if. ail rigîht by sharing bis pony
with bis friend.

A FARMER'S DAUGHTER
Ut' witî the daylight, listening ho the

song of birds in evcry troc-top, looZing ouf.
at a worid flushed rosy red witlî tho first
rays of tIe rmsing sun; this is what Milly,
Fariier Green's litleh daughter, dota every
sumnier norMng.

No sleeping until cight o'clock overy

=nrnn for h'--, as soute littIe folks 1

%fowlly guc'-, witlî lier fatiier te zec the

toVs ililketi, aîîd *lriVc.i Witl hilit t4_ thC
Mtatioii tu sec tige ililk ca11, put on the trait%
for tige city. twetity siffles iggwny. Sueli ià
uIllgtrul drivo if. is, wheil t.vt-ry-tlitig i-4.4
fresît and algarkling wif.l the~ douw in the'
tlriglit!sîllîlght.

Wlihen sIhe coine. hoino .4hu gets lier
basket of torui and fcd-i the, chickens anîd
tho ducksanmud tîni gec5t' aîid the pigcoîmsi.
They ail k-now and love lier. Ail day lonîg
slto is busy mund hiappy. Sie gueî tu bcd
soon am.ter tihe aun hiw munir ouf. of ts lit
and te birds have goite to rooet.

Such a licalf.hy, liappy rosy. 4WUt,-
tempoel]d littie girl if. would bc bard tu llîîd
ini thlî city, as is INIiIly, tiî farniturs daigli -
ter. 11cr ifathter cmiIs lier bia "luis little
Sunt§hino," and ber imotiier C&114i lier
'<HcartLcs"."

lIER SIGNAL
RtAI .WAY iîten -coniductLors., engiiîcerd.

Ilnd bntkeanen - aire, s0 accuàtouuîed tu comu-
nîninicate with each uthter by tocans uf
gostures, that the habit of 'iooking fur
such duiub signala btvcoines, a ki:îd of
second nature. Iii the ouîriy dayà of onu
of tho great WVestern railruads, mccording
to a stery iu te Pitt.sburg I)ispa fr/t, iL
wa8so coirnon for cattie tu bc run over
that the inanager rcqîtired Lte etigineors
to report ail such accidenLa, wif.h full par-
ticulars as to place, Limec, andi kizîd of
animtal.

One day a coîîîplaiîît %as recivml ait
lîead'1uarter., thait a valuable coNw bail
heemi kiiled oui a certeins day anid liy st cer-
tain engine. l'ie case was refcrred te the
proper departiiîcnt, but il refercnce tu the
files showed that the crnginer ltad re-
ported no such accident.

Tho manager sent for hit, anid iîiquired
wvhy lie liad ornitted ho report the isater.

49I didn't know 1 hurt the cow," lit
answered.

"Thon you remnibor Iiittiuîg lier?"
"Oh yes, and I slowed up las .shc ruliile

over on her back ; but silo wavod lier
fet te ie ho go ahiead, and 1 cotieluded
she wae ail righlt."

SUNDAY-SCIIOOL LE.SS)N.S.

ssierEýmilEit 16;.

Lu-sm Toi'îc.-Je.,ub atJae:ul>st %Jeill -
John 4. 9-26.

MtEmoUY V'EitsEs, Johin 4. 11-14.
GOLDEN TE'.Wîou irdritikutii of

thý wvater that 1 shall give Itii m Iîll sver
tlîirst.-John 4. 14.

SiEEIIit 23.
LLESsoN Topic.-Danicl's ALbtitictice.-

Dan. I. -8-20.
MENIoRV VEILSEN, ])muî. 1. 8, 9.
Coi.tDEY, Ti.x'.->aniel purpused ini hi

huart that hie wonld nof. dufilchîiiunaelf.-
Dan. 1. 8.

])0,' r qîmarrel with the ciouds. 'Ilîey
hlave ofteu brought rtfrcsing, himuw'urb.
into your life.



JFSUS AT JACOWS IVEL..

A NI ' IlA 'l'' F MIS.dyillfg îIail 18 .4iîuck Iitli dvaîth, Nsome
aufiruiinig tlaat it is ait the cuîuieiaîîeenît

is~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i y. t Ia liî,iraa< u du lJ111 fte diseaie, utliers ait its clinliax, anîd
W'reî's u~înopea. (\ia M' il ~~asit uler., still aîtli1îîiiîagý Llîat we begii Lu (lie

,Ieiiî Wreln titis tili.) Pl'usý,llc Lu geLti uî u iehra

lii -n 'tllltliiiig for lier -tipper. For ~a i u"ctîs
.1 iiiiiity wiLs v'eiy fiîd of pets. Birdis aid 1îaiaaii tuit 7îeî3 )b <wlatdot

'ii i'rls iî<lgrutal i'ce iaulIag. aiîa Dr. \%èttts," sadd Mîr. weVobster, %vithl
la'etles .11 adIvere Lu bc iouuid ini Ils roulai ait .va r-tiý

;L %'lilu fautai 13' cf rait- anijal jice. Il Thei maontenat w'c hîit.-i Lu livc
Uairlv.' bo, Luleae Ui duo upai :lic Wc ail begin tu (1,.

ftauLt1ait auaaîuuîuaaa said tie îîext tillue 'l'îl reluly convulsed the curt anad
1ItiaLS. caîliglIit aaiy ' I ls 1'ets site %voîild hav~e audtience wvith lauiutor.

tu Nity tilat lie cuuild iot taie aîîîy uîîoîe tii_________
flice Ilîctse. Site said titis Lu aaaake Jiîuunny SA .
mure cireftil. Wi-'t T1 AE

%V'eII, Pi's.- walked iii lit tiiuît openi duor, Atx'I'îi,' said little Alice, "wliea Peuple
illiid tliexi Luec %aie, trouble ,put tiacir aîîoney into a. batik, (Io they

'l'îlie liailwy faiîîily feIt -ryiîlmap worry about it bceausc tlîey'ro afraid iL
riglit .'aay, anid .,u dill Jiliiay, for ieo isln't -SaÏc ï

1 cillîmîlaered tuu laîtv îiat Itib aiotlier ])it lier aunt replied Tliaat dopends upon
:nid. thec clîaraîctcr of the bank. If the oflicers
-I tslguîîldaîit tlîiik yuui'd cave su iiihel wliu iiiuioage it are reliabie mien, those who
auliLt ! saîid .>41111113,t icî place their îîîorey tiiere have nuo roason tu

"lorliapila t-" .ii<-iailui i )tl 1;1 fear for its se.fety."
Caile ,aIlotit 8à IuI3 111 carailiug Lo huok ailLer -I thought so," said Alice. -'Atid, auntie,
the coiî fort of lais 1)C:ts.' 1 wasu thiiîîkinr about aiiv souîl-whetaor it

~NEh3'1' R's AI>V WJT.

ftluaau.. or le' spu)rtàî 4; artifice atoslaito
Lhe l)arr3 -alid-Llirust of law3 %. r, coamîbath
iii court.. l'aiicy tlte drollcry of a aaîan like
%Veb.iter pdîî3iîg i11)01 on he ord " doctor."

fhrr.4Ahagazi>ac sa's:
D)aniel Wecbster, wlaen iii full practice,

%%I, ai- ciplo3 cd Lu dlefuaîd tu will of Rugur
l'crkinz, of llu,kilitoa. A ph3 ,iciain vi>adu
affidav'it t1litt tUic Lust.ator îiaisý .,truçk wiLla
(leatl whici lie s(iglied lus wvill.

We:bstt.r hsbetdlis tcstillîuli% tu a

aiag b ti u tht.- j>reci>t. iaîoiîîetit %îlu a.

fel ias if it îiu't ho safe there, and I
needn't worry about it. He will take care
of it, wocn't lie ?"'

'Yes. dear, it is pcrfcctly safe iii the
liaîids of Jesus," roplied her auntie.

1115 DESCENDANT.
TLAU ILIt. -Now, Jolinny, you under-

Ltand tlîe diîllù'oncc betwcen ancostors and
di.ceidauts>do yu aîot ' 'laie orle cornes

before and the aLlier lifter us." Johnny:
'Yetll'eii. My ii. iti a detlieîidant."

TIcaclîer. ', Not rit aIl. Yuu've got iL .just

wa3 thi cuaini' alLer ii."

M

'l'lEM1li[t~L T  PR'IINC3E.

1-t'luyi>iuls aiid lau:îidredIq or ycara agu, lit
f:far-itway counîtry, thero livod a littia

prine. Ile waui a voî*y kind &tit lovitig
boy3, anîd aîlwaiys feit pity for sufferilig.

Orle day lie wivs playing %vitli his cou.miii
iiiltlîe gruuinds4 of tire palace, wlheîî a fock
uf, 4vil(d .watrîi llw over their lîeads. Uiï

toti4iii .'ihot bis arrow and wouinded orle 'if
the -iwans, and it fol] let tho litie princei
feet. The prince drow the arrow fri tilt
Iird's body, anid îîursed aîîd naved itas

lhf .
The years paiised hy and the boy-pirinice

4eaie a tait, but lio kopt tho uanie
fondecr, ioerciful Ilart. le loft Ilis beatiti.
fui p)alace and lris friuîids aind M'ont about
lielping the .4ufforiîîg. Once ho camne tu. a
hlock of shcp thiit were being driven aloiag
i diiity road. Thero was one poor little
tllitb that was wounidcd and bleedin g, and
lic took it Up in lais armus and carried it.

This good prince lived fair sway in India.
H-e lad suO fln beautiful t.hi1lg tîat after
lie (lied peuple {onoure(l hiim. His lovixig
life ught tu bo ant exarnple tu u.

TlHE RATS.
'I'IEIE ai-(e a great iiaîxiy differetît kittIid

Of rats. INIaly yCar-4 agO a Man Use0d tu
bc about the lenlglisli palaces wlxo wai4

cald tic kiîg's rat-catchor. Re~ wore a
scarlet livery cîîîbroider-cd with grold col-
oîîred silk. Oit iL wec figures or iatsi anîd
anice nibhling ait wlîcat alheaves.

Ra.. aire biting anittiale. They art, apt
tu kili cacli other. Once a dor'eîî -ait4
wcrc placed in a box anI the ld fa.stot:wd

down. W~lien the box was opened only
three wverc founid. Trhe rest had becai
caten Up and nothing was left of thoiii
but their tails.

Ticre is a story told that once a nui-
ber of rats were tamed and traiined tu
performn a great niany wonderful féats.
ihey werc dressed up iii miniature humait
clothing in whicb they aeted the parla of,
fine ladie'i and gentlemen. The perfortia-
ance wvie generally concluded by the hauîg-
ing of a cat in eligy, around which trie
rats iiiarched.-&lecc

110W TO SUCCEED.
TaIE fact that success is naainly <lue Lu

liard -work has been expreeaed in iaany
difforcnt ways, but one of the bcst was
that recently eniployed by a very succetis-
fui "'drummer," or commercial traveller.
Hie was talking with a companion, a rather
lazy fellow, when the latter exelaiîned :

I declare, Jack, 1 cant under8tand
why you always succeed, in selling so rmany
more goods than I do 1"

Il'1 tell you why it is," replied Jack;
«"but," ho added, «"it's a trade secret, and
yoti iîustn't '(ri% e it away.'
4' Of Course Ï wotddn't do such a thing!1

wtis the answer.
Il Well, thon," said Jack, ituprcasively

«Il iuccçcd because, whcn inz aftcr busgi-
tics-, T %%gar out the soles of my shoois
mure thau tlic seat of my trousers."


